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BY THE O'HARlA FAMIeL.

CHA1TER XXXVH.-(ContrCed.)

Robin Costigan rapidly hbled up tli 'little
ascent froin tie river, closely followed by the
Babby; andi Helen, in ler hiding-plac, could
hear the pufiog of his hycna breath1, as ieI
stood close ta her.

ni Is the horse an' car at the cross-roads ?"
lie questioned,.

It is threr, an' Terry is guarin' it,"
answered Dennis.

"An' the kishee turned mouth to mouth in
id, as I tould ye?"

«An' the kishes, uts y'ou touldi us.''
"Babby!"
The familier ciled carne neur, and lookacd

up into the eyes of' his superior. The full
radiance et the noon shone on the face of the

boy-nonster, revealing the spots and dashes oft
blood upon it.

< abby ! get the bundle we left belind us
.-a' hurry !--ye must le at the house by dty-
ljawn, a' ec out of id agin in a lhand's tinmr.
If the horse droppate doiv dead fur id-Il '
«o n iriway aftier ye-hurry, iurry !"

Tie Babby partd awith bis aria the bushes1
and briars that sliaded Helen's place of conceail-
ment, and torards whi'h ie had been glancing.
Instantlyl le stood transfixed, as if changed
into stone, and ho stared as if his eyes woulid
fy from tieir soekets.d

Hurry, hurry! it I bld you iu.iy ?"
growied Costiganis oce, angerausy.'

The well known eaccents of authority hall'
broke the spell whichi had bound the precocious
villain; .Le jumupedt backward, clutohied his
dreaded niaster by thu arm, andwith quivering
fiagers pointed towards IIelen's hiding-place.

u hat's the matther ?" questioned Costi-
ili iief 8hivein

ganie left iervebeo on the bank-dead-
stone dead," whispered Iris pupil, 'an' yet, now
she is in there-in there."

"Who ? who is there ?"
I Mary-Mary-thit we killed-is in there

l sawlier sittin' in id-her eyes vide open,
lookin' at me-ay, I saw her-the blood avec
lier cheek too-ay, I sw lier."

Robin Costigan advanced, and in turn drew
back the sereen of wild bulihes-

"l An' don't you sec her yourself?" conti-
nued tire BaLby. is, an' by hell's fire, that
other-that ould woinn is at her back now 1"

But Costigan behlcit only the Lorror-stricken
and very nearly unreoascious Helen, sitting be-
hind the scrcei, lier knaees crippled up againrst
lier chest; lier elenclied hands restingon them.
hier neck and chin bent frward, and lierc eys
distended, without once wikini.

Her great resemiiblrranee to ier lhalf-sister, poor
Mary Cooney, Ind deceived the conscience.
stricken and most unnatural boy; but Robin
Costigan wras niot so tcaken by surprise. Only
or a moment ie gazed at Hlelen-andi the
eized her, aa ldragged lier' forthfro hnlier
ittle retreut.

In dreanms, while the mtost terrifie cireun-
stances are presented to the fancy, the greatest
degree of horror ave axperience16 ien me
make vain efforts ta serean out our agony.
Such was the senîsârion whichl now oppressed
Helen. A shriek woiuld have relieved the
freezing terror of iher heoart, but shel could net
utter it; no-uor could sire make cven one
struggle, one show of resistince; and a mo-
nent after, everytihing aas 'hirl around ber
-lier heart seenedi to burst froum its .own
tiglhtness; anid observation and sense quita for-
sook lier. Robin Costigan knew ciiWllwho she
was. Neithrer was lhe ignorant of the relation-
ship existing betweeil er and Mary Cooney.

" Whnat are you doi' there ? What did you
lar, or what did you sec, while you were
her ?" he questioned; but Helen answered
lot; lier cyes closed, lier knes bent, and sire

ras supported in Costigan's loathsonre arms,
hile ie scow]ed intol er face and showed'
uptoms of a renewal of the tragedy which

had been perpetrated at the river-sida.
But Moloeth interfered, and swore it should

lot La,
"She'Il bang us-ang us-" growîled his

lhief.
"There's enoug oft blood spilt," answereid

)aenis Keeg, " an't fur poor Mary's sake, no
inger shall hur tis celcen.''

cwlat do yeu say-what do you say?"
uestioned Costigan.

Il I sa> that if I tul you by tihe hecIs, Darby
le divii 'un' I'n sthron noug h to do id,-
say, that if I tuk you y the hels, an' put

'aue trains 'upan tirat rock, Do hrarumn a si il

"I hnear you-I hrear yoeu" mruttaredi Robin,
and there wras a direat in Iris wrortis anti tone.

"CReed mc, titan," r'etor'ted the.inutineer.'
a" Here-earry licer te the kishes,"
Molocth frownedi at himi But Peuh Finigan

emonstratedi atî iri sui> em de rpse-
Ig thaet If' Hele a w ras f bebia detepto a

hie murer ef M~ary Coane> muet certini>'

anîud fitting close 'ito a "the car."

and how beautiful his young avifle was, and Irow%
grand, and how kind, and friendly-thiere sure-
ly could be no hari in wanting ta speak vwitLî
him, ounly' for that. Indeed , and indeed, and
God Iiiuself could witness, sie Lad ngîi other
motive. But Edanund was m lDublin, far, fir
away--Mury behieved,. 1a0st as fir awy as
the end of the world froa lier, and froua every
one that loved luin ; so it was i tise rthinking
any further abouit die natter.

At that maronent, Edniad ' ennell, Iris icad
and eyes initertly east diow. passed rapidly by
her window. Yielding to instantuuneous ira-
pulse, Mary snattched up lier little, course strraw
bonnet and lier cloak, and really and truly
without a defined intention, and la perfect
innocene of heart, stole throughn the louse on
tip toe, througli the housc-door, and th;rougl
the yard-door, leaving both open after her. us
Nelly Cary haid found themn, and then walked
along the suburb street, towards tie country, in
E dmunt's track.

After clearing this suburb street, Edmnund
Fennell, without looking to the right or ta the
lef t, hiad advanced about hailf-a-mile along the
rive-side, or near te it. Mary as yet kept at
some distance behind hun. There was noi a
levaI aeadow ta his one hand, extending ta the
water's brink, and imaediately te his other
band, a grove crossed the i ll side, througli
which wourud the beaten pathway. In this spot
Mary Cooney ran forward to overtake hm'.
He hneard le rapid, light footsteps belindi him,
-ha tuiied, 'and instantly eucointred poor
Mary, fisied and pantiag, froi the excitenent
and unusuail effort of lier race,and laughig and
crying togetier, frei ber enotions. Unable
to speak a word, she clung lo his arm. In low
and gentle tones, Edmund at first inquired w li
she had thus followed him. Still deprived of?
the powîer of distinct utterance, Mary replied,
in gasps, that sie could not teIll; ony lier eye
iad caughît hinm passing by the priest's huse,
and shue Lad rui out just ta sec Iium and te
speak with liam--it was se very, very long simce
they Lad lardî a word togetber-anîd te walk a
bit et Iis side, througi the green fields, and by
the shining river, uatd-luere Mary's breath
ngain quite failed lier.

Edaunrd gently expostulated with lier
pointing out the unseemliness of there bcing
thus observei together. She awept, and still
clung t his aria. Fe called to aint what
business ie had in hand ; ie loaked ut his
watch -. thera was now scarcely time te te
punctual in biis appointient with Helen; and,
in a voice and imanner less gentle, thouglhstill
only energetie, he again -exhorted Ma'ry te re-
lease his armu, and leave lim free tu walk an as
fast as hc could ; respect for lr'rself, he said,
even ber sense of delicacy, ought to tell ber she
was actin"gwrong. Besides, be had a pressing
engageient, and must keep it.

Mary now wept outright; she could well
conjectura whIat engagement ie mreant, and

CuAr'TR XXXIX.

Ned FermeIl rapidly proceeded on his way.
He arrived at the place a:ireed on, betweenr
lelen and hinself. for thirineitg. Sie was
not there. For a long tini, he trwraited ler
comin-; she did ot comle. Oppressel with
forebodings ofevil, Edunuid, afnur a lengtlhei-
ed w:tciing, left the spot. and came witiiar
view of Gaby M'Neary's little villa. Here all
was dark, stilly,I id sad, with the exception of
the Winaows of 'the bed-room wiich ire kre to
be occupied by the master of the huse. Noue
of' the others had a gleai o!' liglit in thcai
but in this one candles burned bri ghlitly ; and
tacs the linen blinds, wichn iwre drawn
downl ie could sec pass and rcpuss the shade
of' Gabyi 3Neary's figure. Yrinrly did ie beaid
his eyes to deteet light or sound in lelenî's
sleeping-elhamber. He stole to the rear of 'thie
house. Still all was dark und dismually silent.
IIe returned to its front, Gaby M'Neary was
still paeing up and down Lhis roon. HI a1wenat
back te the place of appointed rendezvous-it
was lonaly. 'Again ho visited the house ; agairi
ie saw Gaby M'Neiry's shadow flit from -ria-
doi to window--but nothing more. And thus
Ir spent the livelong niglht walkinrg fromr the
ground of appointnent to thie house, and fron
the house back again to it; and still, Gaby
ENeaîry's shade-as if it had been his verit.

able ghost, troubled after death, on account of
his ownmonstrous cursing and swearing while
in the flesi, appeured on the window-blinds;
and there was nought else to aiordi hinm subject
for observation.

The day darned. It waas twilight. The
earliest rising bird, the robin, sang a little
LaIlad, in the joy of the oming Jay; the little
wren next begau his chirp, in the green hedge;
anon fron their far-off rookery, cuine the seri-
ous, idustrious crows, cawing and crourking,
:ad giving all kinds of directions, and making
ull kinds of signals to cach other, as they
heavily winiged their way, in le of inrch,
above Edinund's head; and, ere tie sun's rays
glancei upwards, over the heavens, imnbuin,
the clouds viti gradations of' verailion color,
from dense to sober, frou sober to glorious,
the LArk sprung up fron his nest-

and to r aorinrgs gat,
Sonrred tihe geti tu geatuIlat'.'

And then, they ere all awake ; ail the birds,
the littie and the greater, all that can smog, or
utter a cry, or a note; the svift ther artia,
and the swallow, darting like arrows throngh
the air, and twitterug as they shot along; the
thrush and the blackbird whisting and
gurgling forth their songs; the piping bull-
finch; the chaffili, with his monotonous
couplet ; the gay linnet, with his prolonged
piece of music; the impudent sparrow, with
his bold and noisy chirping ; the, goldfinch,
with his lou and exôeling melody; the yellow

t

take place before they coul4 retire, LS they Lad upon mere natural imnpulse.clung closer to hira.
arranged, to a renrote extremity of tIre kingdomi , Tiare still lapsed, Edmund's voice sounded
where the rest of' tieir community awaited Iigi, and perhaps harshly, though ie did not
them; that they miglt be careful of their intend it. Suddenly, though even yet not un-
prisoner for a while, and then release lier; and gently, ie freediimnself of his poor follower,
abov all, lue whispered that it would b a fatal and the instant he had donc so, ran formard
step to irritate Darby Cooney too far. Moloct with as inuch speed as he could.
yielded to this rensoning. Durinag the short Mary, after standing an instant alone, grew
coaference, Costigan liad ben silent and ob- giddy and weak, and dropped on the grnss.
servant. Soon getting a little better, she listerrei for the1

" Take ier to the kishes,'' le once more sound of his retreating footsteps; they' came
commuanded. not on lier car; it iras deep twilight, and sie

" Bud no hartum is to coie toi her---miad could not at all get a gimpse of bis figure.
that-" insisted Mloeth. And now, hall' sitting up, th force of ber

Take heri-tnke lier froin me-an' curses original feelings towards Edind, littie check-
on lier au' you!" ked for the moment by the discipiUie they bd

Helen was aceordingly borne, by the two lately uidergone, took possession of poor 3lary's
men, to the ' ess-rads," about a quarter of boson, and she began to give vent, in louad
a mile distant, and there deposited by themIn lanentations, to lier sease of abandonment and
the wicker kishr, upon sonie danp striw. hropelessness-elapping her iands, id rocking
Another kish was phieed over this oe, bottoi Ilier body to and fro.
uppermost, antd iell secured in its place witih The fit la a Idegree subsided; sie jumped
ropes. Then the vehicle moved rapidly off. urp and looked about ier. But no tHiouglt af

ctXUnu.L xxI.honie c:une into lier head ; no thouglt of M.
Molloy's fireside. os ofher evening sitting with

Mes. Molley had truly related, tiat on fle Father Connell, or of lier iieedlework, or OF
cveniag wnlii Nelly Carty souglit the bcggar- lier books for Mick Dempsey ; and she at lengthî
girl at the priest'shouse. Miiy had retired ietanically and stupidly wandered forward in
into ber beti-room. with lier books and lier the direction which Eidmund iad takeni, with-
work. out purpose and withiout hope.

But ber mind was not withcither. SIe She soon grew weary. and tired, and cold.
moved lier lips riechanically. and uttered1 ho, and wet, from the falliig îinst, antidHie Ieen
Urumbliuz soutd. as sie endcavored to couinait brceze of the autuman evenng. Sie ugiin
lier task t meaniory ; or she bent ier eyes on looked round her. The river was still Uear at
lier old patron's surpice, and strove to add a hand, but she had never before been so far
sprig or a leaf' ta its simple emabroidery-no along its banks. Homle now sulitly ocurred
use. ler heart still fluttered with the ruflHing to lier: but she did not want t go home so
agitationu of the day before. She recurred, soon; sie sat down on a lairge stone ; and hiera,
agaii arnd again. to ual the details of the visit alng with all lier agitatiin of' mind. aullier
of Ednund Fennells young wife; to the fea- younag love's despair, all lier weariness, lier
turcs, tie person. the maniner, the swreet ad- slrvering, and the almost dlreig she lirai
dres. the sweet accents, and the cverything cecounteretd, another passioni began to seize
fascinating of her successful rivai; and thei i upon Mary's heiart ; and that passion was fear!
she reflectedi Irow very, very lappy Edniund deadly siekeiing fear, in lier present loncly and
nut belb in tie possession of such a bride; andi unrprotected situation. Terrible fear-her old

sie sehooled lerself, while tears came gusr, fear-hecr fear of Darby Cooncy!
gush fror lier ejes, to pray fo- a continuation And at that very moment, Darby Cooney's
of that happinees to him, and for countless eye was upon her-ie was vatching licr froin
blessings upoîr them both. n hiig-ple, as sie sat on the ilrge stone.-

A great yearning to sec Edamund Foanell Ber own otiher, N'L1elly Carty, lita sent him
mixed, however, every monent, with lier down to mrcet ber It the river-side, by inter-
reveries. Mary would give the wide world rupting his course on the hîighî-r:rd, towards
just to sec him once more alone, and to tell iiin the conclusion of lier interview with Gaby Mc-
about the new acquaintance sie iad formed, Neary.

hanmmer, with his musical call ; the edge- h had reccived, his rapid conuittai to jail, to-
sparrow, the lonely tenant of tire hedge, with gether with his preceding; agitatiou ou Helen's
his singlesad note; the jackdaw, daw, dawing, account, and lis sleepless an restless nigh
but still doing his best to give utterance to his cverything had so stunned Edmund Fennel
port and frisk-y satisfaction ; nor must even tie that lie could searcely attend to the evidence
Sir Motley of the open fieldLs, thei magpie, be adduceid against imii before the iagistrat-
forgzotten, although his voice of joy broke forthf Nw in his loiesone cl. hi:; ind began
only in a nost pragmatical jabber ; all, ail slighly to settie, :nd to comprehiend the mag-

ie birds were awake, and up, and out; and do- I nitude of his danger. and te could recur sone-
jfL. wh:iat more distinctly to tihat evidueice.

Upon no former nmorning, during his whole There had beenuneen itinesses o his in-
past life, could Ediund Fennell have been un- terview with Marvlate onthe previous
inaflurened by those sights anti sounds. and aIl eveiiinrtr.
the other sigits and sonnds of early morni, t will be recollected tnt sie iad corne1u1
arounid hui : oftenr aid they lad the power, withII him, at a pint whiere ai r accieupinn a
acting ipon his sympathisig and ready spirit, hil, was ta hris on(re ian'rd. :n1ii iea river witof' mlraking im juip high and shrot out with spred of lev sward betW i:ti dii hi Iois
very joy. N ow lie ieard the niot-he si aw othier hand. ()o tdl inaiarediate verge o? tiethem not. Fears for the safety of? is young 'ater, two mie aiwere ai ibIris îainalen t reliîn.wife possessed him, to the full exclusion of Thev were engared tining wtinres. and tucvery other initerest. 11er lftlher's rage hiad ut leir easel nertl wted theprogrcss f
suddenily overtakenî lier iniioe shape or other, their sport.
too horrible tu con jecture ; dlier private
marriage with himi iwas the cause of' the calam- nn o ehtwebe mig bea-
ity. So heI could oily loiter and linger near terg-gardimteryoutar ngbeefac-

the house, or i~n thepienmdfrto et r, Too distant to oeha the conJver.sationlthia hanse, ori- i theplace nnaîric for the nîcet or'thie vautifîi pair, thlin' oild uîîdlea'starmd,
ing-, long af'ter the morniig broke, and until othul aire they iauld unstad,
the broad 'zlory of fuill day warned lii, that a ,ir] uslied ta mthuai wiri Neti stincel , tih
-longer dehry must exposehii to disagreeable t lshed t p frm:a i iNer Wenl md

observtion.o wishecd to part from hl ler. hen Ed-
Tseathepa cdtait inrurd's vico rose hai, tliey caugt its accents,TIe thoai paceti towurrds thiier-in arr drungirstili rotthie wî'rdslire spokeo-; but Lhcy

deep and troubled thouglit. ; and, still absorbed ntîti e tewordhelis ep;rutnur spok Mbu theya's cliagig
in painful reflection, ie came noar to a crowdI l rprls jraia Ii a-rn, Iis poor MLar sti clmguick ro-
of ten or mure persons, biore h iwas aware ai' treatn. lien as sdiqiui Ii il 'q' 'a, ti1 qu'ass, whiclr
their proxinity. Ie gmelanred it tirem» observ- Lly p tbelieveth tan i oe l iran' L'eu Cause i
antiy for a moment. Sonie were discoursing by is violence and then lier s ls and cries
eagerly, ani with excited gestures; wluie the distinctly roaclhed tieri ; and flnally thcy saw
greater nirber listencd with counteriances of lier vanrder long he path hich inud ha
terror-strickena ruterest. tak ntil she w;rs quile to tiair view.

Edmnundi recollected lis soiled and. it mnust And Ii conelusion, thv swore that, froni he
be lhaggard, ippetaruance, the result of a night tories f his voie, andI frir hlis aingry gestures
spent m agitation, w itiout repose, andi ml the at partrng from her, the y muaig :i ad, to the
wet and iiry lields; and not wishing to at- best of their bief, atidressed threatening
tract notice, in such a triai, le turnied from the words to the yonig girl.
men, re-crossed the stile, wIicir he hraiejist The body was ot discovered arr the s-pot
coma over, and keepuig to ic right, contmnued whbore. evident]y, niiirder lial be prpetrarted
stealthily by a high and close liedge--still on -evidently according to all the evidence. For
lis way towards tle town, however. The on tant spot was a stone, siaeared witih blood,
hedge ran up ia rising tground. but ended at the atid ner it a l ieof long shinring h iri been
top of the ascent; lie became exposed to the fond, also clotted witirhtlood ; ie swardview of the persons whose eyes ie wiseidto aroundi wa:us amulih trodla :ard tranpled, andavoid, and he continued his way, runnirg. To close to tue water, on tie bank above, ias an
his great istonish mrrrent, these people sliouted impression i Lte gru --painly one made b a
aftr lina, and amid thoir souts or threir loud recumn'beart lenrudbe figure; while round the lai-taLikig with o e anatier, iEXhmau nîd thughlit he print of the ea, a m, 'leliig iLs fom, ap-
could catcih tie soud of ls owna rame, pro- pearted a mnass ol coagulàtel gore.nouceti n angry aceits. He looked and lis- Tien, Netd Frannl had bevn bsent from
tie, 'he rowi, noiw icreasing ii nuibers, his hote aIll tire night, nid Ie ias seized nearîvre rin ralid motion toivards hutan, and ce- tie scene ' tihe muîrdtr, whilu in tie very aet
t:il]y caled ont to liun by naiue, and thrcat- of returing to it, doibl 's, after hlavin con-

omaurded hna to stop. l[e di stop, eyed the "rpe of his victii ta soie place ofanid lur hy confrontei tieri, still in great won- cnceamnnt rot yet tsetineti-ad returning
i' eaer ium nearr they came, mkm a to it for tie pruphiose a' obliterating ail iark-sgrenît el;amror, addiresping hn arr lopprobious and proof uni J'his aboinable crime. And the

rMn e and uttenng shrill and iootmg appaearaneo uhis attire proved that h had
a t lhy closcîluponiiii, ant struck at spenit thie louîr ut' d]rrkaress prwling i muddy

iirîr. .l tedefeidet Iiruself against the fierce, places, while the expre.iwiof' iris face sug-
amdt to dma, unaceounrtable ggression, but was gested that lhe lirad recentlyi undergone fatiguekon ovei-ponveret. They threw hrimo aris and agit'tfftn ; aid wiat but guiit could baveb:rckron the roui, anrd bound his aaun litsrms. maude hii skiik :rway, froi tie group of per-

What( do you ieni ?' le asked, aiidst the sons art tie rver-se, and creep along the
deaf'eiiing chmior, Il what have I done ?" , lhedges, and run fast wIe thley first calied to

J'wenty voices inswered together. " l'ou hlu?
know welli what yonve done !I oir have done ' Tiere were, rideed, no marks of blond upon
a frigshtfiul murder !'' and they groancd ut hrimar hln ; but those lie iust have mashed away, for
in the guttural accents of detestation. his clothes weero quite wet.

Thrrrugh ail thaciaar noise, a surgIe lwhisper On this cndce Edminad Pennell was rom-
pierced its way into Iis car, distimetly uttering mitted for trial. Little more thin an hour
tie following words :- elapsed, hrowever, wien aidditional facts wero

Vill you stand by the gallows foot, now, brought against him, whicl, in the publie oye,
n Robi Costigan swinging on it ?" fully provedi hi a murderer.

IIe turned ilis had, and looked keenly l Gaby MI'Ncary Lad, t.he previous nigit,
the direction wience tie ivhisper came; it had turned his only daighrter and only child out of
been uttered by one of the men who leared over lis bouse, in consequence of' discovering a pri-
lMai, holding iin Jown on his back; this per- vate intinacy betweci ber and Nei eanell.
so ar g junpedutip, was now sihrfliig away L Gabyimiself was authority for. The
through tie crowd. Edmîntind called on the look of hair foundi nearthe blood-covered stone,
people to seize iun, but Lis voice was drowned and which evidently liad been toral by force
in tire urproar of threcats and revilings directed froi the weurer's hreatd, Ire at once recognised
agaist lirîself; and wien, perforce, le was as being o the exact color and texture of his
obliged to mari towards tie town, surrounded daughter's hiær. In the littl ihollow on the
by his captors, Edmund vuaily sought to dis- bill side, a cloak and bonnet were discovered;
cover, i tie angry fa'ces of those around umiii, also a bundie containing articles of female
die never-to-be-fyrgotten features oft is inve- dress--aall of whio Ie knoir, and got others to
terate, sell-uvowed cremy, Robert Costigan. prove, to lave bce the proparty ofi Helen Mce-

Bruised and bleedmug fron tie blows Le Lad Neary. The cloak and bonnet were shown to
received-bareheaded too, for iris hînt had the ien who had observad the meeting betirween
fallen off ia the seiffle-bound wiih ropos-his Edmund Fennell and an unkînown young per-
dress torn, alnost to tatters--and preceded and son the evening before; and although they
followed by a yeling erowd, that every instant could not sweir to the color texture et these
atigmented, Edinund Fennell ias convoye] matters, still, to the best of thoir belief, they
along tIhe streets of bus native taown. ware theo self-surme cloak anti bonnet whieb the

As they pased throagha tire popuious suburb, girl hadt on. Heletn M'Neary, thien, was thu
mna, iramen, anti ohildiren ceamre eut in bhun- individual murtieredi by' Edmnuati Fonnell.--
tirais ta mect luir, aind whienu tirey' Lad learnedi Searchs hadi breen matie for ber la cvroc> direa-.
the cause of bis being a prsaner, ta sirout at tien; tut '" tale or tidings" ai ber ne onecouldl
hii mwithr thre rest-.to grean et him, abusehJimu, supply. Andt after lier expulsion from lier
anti exeertîte brin. fatheor's hoause sire huad gone to seek ber sedu-

THc wras tak-en ta tire lieuse of the cief ara- cer, nant either tin'ow hrerself upan his protec-
gistrate. The gravity of tire charge broughit tien, or upbiraidi hun as tire author of her'mis-
agninst him ensuredi a, speedy> investigation of fortunes; anti she met wvith hinî b>' chance b>'
it; anti before seven o àeok that moarnmag thre the river-sitie, anti Le flung ber off and ran
aceused iras formally cmmittedi to prison ta from lier, anti she falloedet him, anti It must
stand Lis trial fer bis lite, la the course et the be, again overtook hlm; anti then irritatedi b>'
ame day, beiore thre judige whom Gaby' Me- ber continûed reproofs, anti giving ay te what.
Neary' Lad gene ta attend as grand jurer upea must bave been a long-hrking change in his.
the previous one. feelings towards lier, the formrer ardent aad'

lis sudiden capture, the severe iil-treatment sucessful lover freedi himself, by' thre alten-.


